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AFTER THE LESSONS; f
OR,

TRUE LOVE REQUtTED.r

CaEPrER ir.-(CONTNUED.)d
She was beside me again, the lamp-hight fali-

ig fNi pon ber bright flushed face and thck

dIrk bair. There Pas a delicate white rose lie-
id er ear, ad I remember lookug at that,
bat hly, as she stood there, while [ felt how a
r apart we should be in a few minutes.
'Would tbey Lave made way for me, do yo

thlik, mademoisele lSI:
'h dYou used t edo that for jourself,sabe re- t

plied. 
a

a a older now, Mis Souve, and nt saex -

rilant.,
CI am sorry,' said she. 'Hope is a goad s

compaiOn for us ail. H1ow did I sing my
song ,h

'Better ; you were more attentive to my i- s

struction than in the old tumee.
& Now, tbts is extraordinary !' said she. 'I

espected you to be filed with remorie for hav-

ing judged uofairly of my singing, and ready wil

abject apologies ; and bere jou are attributing l

my success te a few angry words of your own?

'You seem to be appreciating your success'd

said.
'I am revelling in the voice o, publie ap-

plane she replied. 'Do you think there will

be anything in 'ahe newspapers about o certainf

talented young Frenchwoman? Don't you hatea

the French?
s'Yen are very happy to-night, mademoiselle,'

Isaid, ' and very iodifferent ta your Father-

land-.'
'The wrld is the fatherland I claim, mon-

sieur. It seems t me,' she said, with ber sauey
smile, ' that it was made for me to enjoy.' e

'Not more,' said 1, as the cab drove up toP
the door, '«than for me t enleyo; and if that is
barder to me for your sake, it il my own fault.'

As I went down the steps, I could Lear tbat

some one had sought and claimed,ber, and her
softricb voice was lost to me as I drove away
in the darkness.'1

CHAPTER IV.

Conristmas came, and 1 spent the usual two

days at home, ns I always called my mother's

cottage ; then the old life vent on, with itss

daily work. I rose bigLer and bigher in my pro-J
feaion, and I took my first voluntary rest-d
surely a painfi one for the first-in order te be
with my mother in ber iliness. She spent most

of the spring in pau and suffering ; but when the9

summer flowers blossomed, a father'L band closed

the tired eyes. Tben my sister came to me and

brightened my lonely rooms until another sum-
mer had passed, and ler soldier-cousia won berb
from me. I bad watcheu the vessel out of sightp
hearing away all who loved me ; and I turnedb
away witb a bitter cry in y beart-' Why do
I work and work 1- for hrbom? Who cares for
my suscesa or for my failure 7Who wililbe b

glad if1. am famous ? Iwill leave the weari.
some race, for the loneliness is too unbearable.'
o Eveacs I ried, God taok the power from

une, inajust punasiment for my rebellion, and an-9
swsredn is oliwn time to my thankless ques-1
tion. For seven weeks from that day I lay in
uyionely room, ili and helpless. They said1

bat I had taken serious cold on tbat hasty
Digt Journey from Liverpool. When I look

bagk upontose troubled lours, I think I see a
plainer cause for those dreary pams tbat follow-1

ed. Man and many a time I longed te die ;
but-God vas to pitiful to hear my discontented1
prayer. There were violets and snowdrops in
pay w hwben I could at last crawl down, and
auch ao arm brigbt air of pring, that I felt glad«
mu- aiwar ith he feeling of returning lfe.
a nc pb day I came down andi set at my wvin

tcco ill too rend, thinkîng, thinkung cf hope.-
lesn far-away things, epite of my kind pbyatciau's

Oe da as I sat thus, wuth my back to thie
door, lookuag out over the glistening rows cf

ldla te the spring sky beyondi, my servant quietly
amsuie ' Muss Sauve' facsdi~'a caec

ann my bewvilerment ~I nidi a n f
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the hallucnations of my iliness, and t did not
turc. Then the soft, rustling atep gave it a
reality : and my only feeling was that I dare not
show the paleness of my face. The trailing
dress swept f me, and some one passing me
turned te look into my eyes; the briglit, youth-
fut face unchanged, yet saddened by souething
more than the sombre -mouraing bonnet.

9 Invaiids, 1 know, have a horror of bonnets.'
Le said, ' eipecially this shape ; so, if you
please, I mil dispense with mine white I tay.'

The childish, unaffected greeting, the old frank
bake of the band, put me at my ease a lttle,
bough no the rei lbad flushed in my cheeks,
nd made me long te bide my face, while I couid

not take my eyes from er.

You are less bandsome tban you were, mon-
eur,' she continued.
I don't know whether she kuew it, but if she

had been tender and ptying in her mords, I
hould bave broken down in those trât few mo-
ments ; but when she came to me as the dear
nld pupil of six years aga, with the old, pretty,
wilful ways, I met ber on her own ground, and
grew strong and happy in ber presence. hlie
ook of sorrow that sometimes crossed her
changing face was sympathy enough for me, and
did not unman me as words would have done.'

' You are less bandsome than you ere, mon-
ieur,' sie repeated.

' Yes, madenoiselle,' said I, bthat mas the
Srst thîng I discovered vhen I began to think
about myself agaio.'

9 And wbat was the second V she sri.ed.
' That I was changed in nothing ilse,' was

My reply.
' And so you bave nom began to tink about

yourself agamn,' said Marie. ' Is there Sny eOne
else to do that too ?'

' Several kind freands came ta see me,' 1 re-
plied, ' and I am wehl taken care of-too weil

b have sometime thought.'
' But you do Dot think ne noow,' she said.
'No, not now,' I replied.
' Ah !' said si, ' your smile makes you look

young agoin.'
' But take away the sotte, and I am a very

old looking mon, mademoiselle.'
4 I sbould grow very man d haaggard with a

two monthe' iliness, and bear il very badly, tao,'
she said, toucbing ber smooth cheek with ber
little whade band. c Boddly suferinE pulls one
don quicker tban mental, does it not 1'

c Da you know much of either?' I asked.
' More thon you think, monsieur,' sie replied ;

more than you wili ever know.'
C It is very bard to believe this, Mis Souve ;

you have always seerned so gay and radiant.'
4Don't say ' ceemed,' please, as if I hid a

breaking heart bebind a laughing face,' she re
pied ; I neyer did that, belleve me , I always
lad hope ; and, as you say, Hope agrees rith
me. Wby do you look so comical.' -

& I was wondering how you managed to make
ber, or any one, agree with you soentirely.'

Because I am proroking ?' said she. 1Thaok
yon, monsieur-complimentary as usual.'

' Mise Souve, tet! me how to do it,' I si;
'how to make my hfe pleasant and bright like
jour own.'

Gentily turmng aside ny question she touched
ber black dress.

'My life,' said she, 'lias had a shadow too
smince 1 sa yo.'

'But you lookedt up,' I said, 'and foiund the
brightness then.'

s Yes, I bope so,' ae replhed ; but my fa-
ther' desath was a sore trial, monsieur.'

'Your father t' 1 exclaimed.
' Yes, be died a few months siter tbat concert

Yon remember.'
I did not imterrupt ber to say if T remem

bered.
That is why I am in England again,' she

continuel.
'I amn vcry, very sorry ta hear this,' i sai.-

' Didi ut break up your home, mademoîsethe ''
' Entirelyj,' as repliedi. ' The property wa

all enitailed, and ef course ray satep-brother tool
possession. I did. not lovs bis chosens 'vife; so
whien he married, and broughat her home, I cern
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away. My sunny France knows me no more, Marie ? Only in the darknîess grief is easier to
monsieur." bear.'

« And-where- -' 'One quPâtion, monsieur; would you have
4 Wbere am I living i' se interpreted. 'With told me this had I been rich?'

old friends at present-this ts aot long ago, you 'Never,' I replied.
know-very happdy ; more happly than most <Why,' said she; 'would il not have been in
penniless girls.' that case tooI'

1 Oh, mademoiselle, that is not true P ' Poverty is proud-and bopeless,' I replhed.
« That I am penniless,' said she. '1Indeed it 1 I am not proud nor hopeless,' she said; 'so

is. WhyD ot ? of course I amnot poor, because, dear monsieur,
' c1anot realize this,' I said. you have given me such a wealth of love. How
' Is it so bard,' she asked. can I give you wealth for povertyy'I
My eeart was beating with a wild joy that I Sae had risen and stood before me, most win-a

could scarcely bide, and a trembling, ibnkfui oingin ber shy and gentle earnpetness.
prayer went up. ' Will the same gift satisfy you ? she said ;

1 Sir Robert Winter Es very kind to me,' she 1 the same love from me y'f
continued; 'though he is only my step-mother's I dared not answfer, for I dared not believe.-
father - my grandfather once removed, as I I anly gozed oto ,er eyes with intense eager-s
called him-and I shall be very sorry ta leave ness.
him.' 1 If so,' she said you have it ail; you Lave had l

' And when do you leave him,' I asked. it all for a long time.'
' Oh, I doa't stop to think,'.said Marie. ' Wby 'Oh, Marie P It was ail I could say as I

should 1 distress myself by fears for the future. held ber ta me in a long and close embrace (bat
Time enough when it comes.' gave me atrengib and bope and courage for a

' You will marry, 1 suppose, mademoiselle.' life to corne. 'God sent yoi ta me on tis day,
' Perhaps I may.' my love, and Hun I thrnk.'
' They used ta calt you the beiress at Miss Some minutes after that tbe silence vas brokenw

Berry's, if you remember.' by the impatient stamping of the borses below.
'Did they i' ihe laughedb er old merry laugh ' Why don't yeu remind me tbat tlie herses

' there is no dependesce ta be placeil on human are waiting?' said Marie, starting. 'I had for-
prospects. But I too always thought I was an gotten them. I bave been bere a long time, and
heiress, and at this moment amr penniless. No, you have asked lue nothing.
not that ; I have a few small coins. How ts the 'Nothing, Marie' I said.
mighty Roman empire fallen ! I dare say you 'No-nothing practical and sensib!e,' she re-y
will contradict me if I say I do not care ; but I plued.
do nt,' ' I 'wi cow,' sia I. ' How did you know Il

I bad risen, and was leaning agaiust the - was ïj.7
dow, looking down upon ber, and I spoke at ' By the announcement made at St. James
last. Hall, when you were too di to play as adver-

% In a few minutes,' said 1, ' when jou have tised. • Go on.'
left me, and my room is dark and cheerless G When ahall see yon again, dearest
agan, I 1vidi for ever put my dreams away, out 'That a not practical,' said she, 'so I don'l
of sight, through ail the years ta come. But answer.'t
now, Marie, wbile you are here beside me, I ' May I cai tu:on Sir Robert 1i
must speak at last. For so many years bave I ' Yes,' said she. Good-bye. I am afrad I
loved you with a deep, undying loe; for so have not forwarded jour recovery.'
many years bave I loved you in spite of sense ' More than that, darlbog,' 1 replied.
and reason ; for so many lonely years bave i My first drive was te - Square, and T was
loved you as a man catn never love but once ; ushered into the room where I bad written in
for so many long and hopeless yearts bave I my loneliness that night that seemed so long
loved you only, as I must love you stll throuigh ago. I told my story frankly and humbly ta
ail the years to con:e ; that--Marie, ut has Sr Robert Winer. The change my darling's
overpowered me et last-strong as I thought love had made in me must have been very evi-
myself. Marie, look up and stop me, for I dare dent, for be began to speak of it once or twice,
not tell yeu ail the strength and passion of my then corrected himself. He heard me patiently,
love, though the thougt tat you are onely to (lien warmly shook me by the hand,.

has drawn it from me. Pity me ! dearest and ' I have perfect laith bin Marie's judgment and
best ti ail the world, took up and tell me you taste,' he said, ' and am confident ofb er hap.

fgie me.aeI pmes ad your aown.' After some further con-f
Btber head drooped lower and lower as I Pesto b ad rteeulel,' o nw

poured out 07 liuruitg, passionite love. Quietly versation lie saiti, rallier suddenly, 4 You knowbpaof course that Mademoiselle Souve wil! be very
at last she covered her face with ler bands, and rich.,
remarned so minute after minute-so pitif-, I ' 11know how rich she will bel' -Tsmiled '1She
thoug'at, ta see my hopeleas, useless earnestness. told me L.er fatber left herpen less. ' Si

' Marie,' I said, very slewly, for each word •l

was drawn from me in very pain, ' do net speak 'Sa be did, of course,' replied Sir Robert.- 0

if you would ratber not. i understand, and wil '&Everybody knew he vould ; but she us my

not ver you more. The love I gire ta you cannot herress, anid w il be a wealiby little woman at my,

be thrown away, and I am only sorry 1 bave leath. Did she net tell you this ?'

paînei you by teihing you of it. l do not fear My beart bai sunk as I replied, 'Indeed she

the fle before me. ihough spent alone. Dear did net.'t

Marie, many men have Suffered more than I.- ' The httle jade!' said he. ' Stili, it is butd

Do not grieve for me. You have often said right that You should know ; net, l'a sure, that

tbat men ought ta be able be bear anytbing, and , either of you wli wisb ta basten the time of ber

T am ready te bear ibis as a man should. I can inheritance. I lill cali br.'

stand my own, but net your sorro, dealest.' He was kind to leave me then. My brain

She was cryung with low, stifled sobs, and I was throbbing, and I bid hardly realized my

feit as if my beart would break ta see ber pitying position when Marie came gently up to me.

me go. ' Ob Marie,' sait I, 'you should have toid me1

' Mi Soue,' I said, la an unnatural trem-- this. 1 dared not have-'

, bling voice, '1there is a carriage at the door, 4 You dared net Lave taken my love, for fear

waiting of course for you. Shall 1 send word that you should have Lad to take my great ex.

Yeu are coming preseOtly.' pectations, to,' said she ; 'then let us both go.'

I left the riam ta prevent the servant from . Husb i' said I; Ithis is cruel.'

con:ing in, and crept in again slowly-wondering 'No,' said Marie, 'you are cruel to say I
vaguely whether £ real y was growng trong. ught to ibe content with wealth, and teave the

andi well as~ 1 had thought ; M~varie had not love for others.'

stirred, and I staod beside lher andi gently laid •Dearest,' saidJ I,' I think f sall 'ake pre-

s my band on bers ; tien she looked cip, her eyes sently to find all this a dream, '
k soft andi bruit through ber tears. • V ake to your oid hatred of the French,'

, 'Yeu wish ume to go,'sahe said. saidi Marie.
e 'Would I wdlhnîly shut out the munshine, I ailenced the laughing lips.

'We have got into our oid quarrelsome ways
again,' said 1.

'You mean we bave fallen out,' said Marie.
' Mademoiselle,' sait I, 'I shal be cailing

you to Vour musie lesson if You defy me so.'
'You wil not inspire en e a ota my tumid na

ture, as in (bose old timeo,' she repleid
1But 1 mrade a fruEtcesedort Usen,' t eplled;.

'but bard words were my only safeguard, Marie.
You shall hear no more se long as ive are spared
to each other.'

I Ibspered the word in my deep thankrful-
ness; but she answered quickly 'Never tind
pronsing me that. With ail this neir hap-
piness, 1 cannot afford to las@ my dear old mas-
ter-dear even then, monsieur.'

6 Mademoiselle Souve is a long name,' I
sighed.

9The adb'monsieur' comes s unaturally,' she
'auglîi linck ai nme. Acjtiog else Seemul
strange ta me just yet, George'

The p-etiy dttie besitating lips were caught.
MIf tli 1 ad monsieur' comes so naturally te

Vou, Marie, you ougnt te came very naturally
Le ,s 'idmonsieur.' I19Le very old .

J' setdour aid way ofi isinterpreting my
ords,' salie aMie. t Now I wii confess you
[okelike about eîghty-two when I came to
y00.'

' And ow?'
Sbe looked up at me quizzically.
' Weil, not so ancient now ; but they muet

have been very deluded when they said icre tat
you bad a beautiful face.'

I laugied a proud litte laugh, for I knew
tbat she did not care ibat they were wrong.

MAnICuarI HoWA.RD.

THE TREACHEROUS GUIDE.
On a fine evening in spring, a stranger, mouant.

ed on a noble-looking horse, passed slowly over
the snow-white lime-stone road leading through
the Black Forest in Baden, from the village of
Glasherete to Neustadt.

Although the borse champed his bit, and
showed by the'quick flasiung of his eye tat ho
was more tha anauios tao quicken bis pace, his
master heldi him to a slow walk. When Lthe
rider was not speaking to his borse, be speat bis
time in observing critically every lttle footpath

bicb wound through the torest, and every rush-
ing brook which swept by, and although fe
seemed ta have a very sharp look-out for these
things, it was noticeable that neither the giant
trees, nor the golden rays of the setting sun, at-
tracted bis attention.

As he rode along, he looked thoughtfully at
the around, but bis rneditationsjudging from tl:e
expression of bis face, were not brought about
by the grandeur of the scene, or the strange and.
awful stiliness of the place.

Just as the sun was going to rest, theatranger
fould bimself on the summit of ' Hoechte,' a
spot famous for, beiog the highest cultivated land
on thé face of the globe. Dow the opposite
side of tbis bll be passed, when, finding himself
vithin a feuw rods of a dilapidated building, stand-
ing alone by the roadoide, and bearing a weather-
beaten sigu board, upon which were scrawled
the ' Gastbous zum Hureeh' (Deer Hotel), he
drew rein as le said :

9 This must. be near the spot, surely, l'Il stop
bere for a while, and see wbat I oan learn from
'vierib,' (landlord).

He (hereupon dismounted and entered the
parler of the ion, wbere Le sat down before a
smal table. He bad no sooner taken his seat
than the landlord made his appearance, with
wbat 'vas intended to be a bland amile upon his
countenance. He rubbed bis bands good.
humoredly too, but somehow or other those ap-
pendages played a trick upon him alse, for in
cbafing each they gave the beholder an unplea-
sant sensation of choking in the throat. His
face and Lis bands belied him, however, for no-
bodiy but an honorable, upright mnakeeper conld
boeu so lou, and wvith sucb becoming grace as Le
didi when lie entersd the, stranger's presence
anti saidi:

'How cao I serve you, melihuer 1'
'See to my herse outsaide,' rephîed the gureat
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